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aoLuol cIo.skiI at Piedmont Sem-

inary last Friday.
Alisa Kittie Carroll, of Shelby,

is visiting friends in town.
Sir. Will Sumner returned last

Tuebday from a visit to Asheville.
j Mr. Earl Ross and AJr. Perry

Haynee, of Alorgautou, were in town
a lew days ago.

r Rev. W. K. Wetmore attended
the Episcopel (Jouveutiou at Ashe-- i

ville last week.
Hurry up, gentlemen, with the

wa'er works. Let there be no delay
in this important matter.

Mi83 Eva Sumuer, who remain
ed at Charlotte several days after
tbe Musical festival, has returned
home.

. Rev. J. A. RudUill, will preach
aetruion at Betbpage, first Sunday
in June, commemorative of the
death ot Daniel Hallman. I

Charlotte is getting to be a i

stirring little city. She now has !i

tlectnc street cars. Besides she is !

constantly starting up some new en. I

terpiise.
Mr. P. D. Hinson attended the

Centenial celebration at Columbia,
S. CM last week, and returned highly
elated over what be saw of tbe
grandeur of the cccasion.

Mrs, H; J. Pickett, of Jackson
ville. Fla.. who has been spending a
week with her uncle, J. J. Plonk,
near town, left for Newton Monday.
She is a daughter of M. Plonk, of
Newton.

Partfes wishing to attend tbe
Western N. C S. S. Conference at
Marion, N. C, can purchase round
trip tickets via Rutherfordton, May
27th to 29th inclusive, (final limit,
Juue 1st) at S3.G0.

The Masons of Lincolutou are
going to have a public installation
of officers on the 24th of June, and
Hon J. L. Webb, of Shelby, has ac-

cepted an invitatiou to deliver an
address on the occasion.

Quite a number of the delegates
to the District S. S. Conference of
tbe Methodist church passed
through Lincolnton last Monday' on
their way home. They reported a
pleasant and profitable session.

Round trip iickets will be on
sale at O. C. R. R. office June 13th
to 23rd inclusive. Extreme limit,
July 2nd, price $5.55 from Lincoln-to- n,

on account of Teachers Assem
blv to be held at Morehead City- -

Attention Southern Stars. You
are hereby notified to appear at
your armory on Saturday the 23rd
of May, important business,

W. W, Motz, com.
Co. B, 4th Reg., N. C. S. G.

Judge W. A. Hoke has pur-
chased of Miss Mary Willeou her
residence, known as the Alexander
property, which is at present occu-

pied by the editor of this paper. He
will have considerable improve-
ments make upon it soon.

Married at Salem church by
Rev. R. S. Webb on tbe 12th day
of May, Mr. Withers R. Hagar to
Miss Minnie h. Cherry. The church
was beautifully decorated and they
were mde one, standing uuder a
large horse shoe of flowers,

Please do uot delay the renewal
of your subscriptions x and if you
ba.ve not made arrangements about
back subscriptions, do so at once.
We do not like to worry our readers
with such notices as this, but we
are compelled to have money. Wish
it were otherwise.

His many friends in this place
received quite a pleasaut surprise
in tbe unexpected visit of Rev: M
P. Matheny last week. He remained
until Monday and preached twoini
teresting sermons in the Baptist
church Sanday. He still lives in
Chicago, where he went after re.

signing the pastorate of the Baptist
church here,

The attention of persons con-

templating business with tbe conn
ty Board of Education the first
Monday in June, is called to the
fact that an amendment to tbe school
law paseed by the last General As-

sembly abolished the June meeting.
Hereafter there will be but three
regular meetings every year, namely
on the first Mondays of January,
jury ana wepiemoer. no persons
having business with the Board are
invited to meet them the first Mon
day in July. I have on hand quite a
number ot copies of ''Changes in
Public School Law," which I will be
glad to furnish those interested up-

on application.
A. Nixon, Supt.

Death of Mrs. Warltck.

Fannie Glen, wife of Wra. M.
"Warlick, went to rest in Dallas,
Tex., oq the morning of May 20th,
aged about 31 years. She was the
daughter ot Maj. L. A. and Mary H.
Hoyle.

"Jesus answered and said, What
I do thou kuowest not now, bat
thou ehalt know hereafter.".

A Gauiiibal la Liucolntoii.

An from the iuterior
of Af rica came to Lincolntou thic
week and will give a lectare at tbe
court house Friday night of this
week.

He is traveling in the interest of
the heathen ot his native country.
The following will explain itself:

There will be a Grand Lecture
given on the Customs of Interior ol
Africa, at tbe Court House on Fri-
day night May 22, '91. By a man
who was wild a few years since, and
who was caught in tbe Interior of
Africa. I will show, act and speak
the African Lauguage. Come,
friends, both white and colored and
bear me.

I am trying to educate myself so
as I may be able to return to my
mother country aud teach my moth
er, father, brothers and sisters ot
the true God.

I will lectare, sing and talk in my
own native language, and wear my
first native suit I wore in the Gree-greebo- sh.

I have a wonderful story
to tell you all about the interior
part of Africa.

I will act the way the heathens
sing around a dinner feast.

Now is your chance to see tbe 1

heathen manner, and I will pray to
my wooden god, the god I used to
worship, and also I have a charter
of my native land and tbe country
devil on it, and 1 will tell yon how
we get our wives.

This lecture has been heard in all

tbe leading cities Washington,
Philaeelphia, Baltimore, Lynchburg,
Richmond, Petersburg, Norfork,
Elizabeth Oity and Newberne. This
lecture has been in all tbe leading
churches of America.

Both white and colored have spo
ken otthis as being tbe best lecture
they ever heard on Africa, by a na
tive born in the interior part of Af-

rica. So I was born wi'.d and I am
from a Cannibal Tribe ; have eat
people tor my dinner and breakfast.
Admission: Lady and Gent, 25c,
Single ticket, 15c, and Children 10.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, commence-

at 8:45. Z AMBER WlZER Co.,
MURTER. BANDER KlNKER.

Onr IXeepsville Iietter.

Reet8ville news is scarce no
shameful runaways, dead horses nor J

twin calves to report, I think the
readers of the Courier have long
since known Howard's Creek had
the biggest fool in the county.

Mr. David Warlick's children
while breaking some goose eggs,
found one which contained a four
legged gosling.

Wheat crops are looking, fine.
Corn and cotton not doing so well
on account of dry weather and frost.

We have a flourishing Sunday
School at Reepsville Academy. Dr.
W. O. Kiser is the Superintendent.

Howard's Creek Alliance No. 1671

is booming, 100 members with fre
quent additions. We are expecting
Mr. Craig Shuford to lecture Satur-
day, May 30, at 2 P, M., free to all.

Bill Shanks should state cause of
chickens' dying before asking a
remedy. There is general com-- ,

plaint in this neighborhood about
chickens' dying.

My wife;8 mother has a nice silver
knee buckle, which belonged to and
perhaps was worn by her grand-
father, which would be a cariosity
to many readers of your paper.

H. W.

Pay your suoscription to the LIN-

COLN UOUEIER.

Charlie Hoke.

Died at the Lahoiatory near Lin-

colnton, of rheumatic pleurisy. C, L.
Hoke, second son of F. J. and Catb.
erine Hoke, aged eighteen years
and tix months.

He was born at the Laboratory
and lived there until he moved to
Columbia, S. C- - about three years
ago. He was taken sick there at
the house of Mr. L. D. Childs which
he made bis home ; he returned
home on Monday, but never rallied
and died Saturday the 16th

In his untimely death bis family
have suffered a great bereavement ;

of the sweetest and moat lovable
disposition, of unusual intelligence,
good, sensible and affectionate, he
gave every promise of a useful
manhood.

He was baptized in iu fancy, and
joined tbe Methodist church when
he was twelve years old- - The fun
ral services on Monday were read

by Mr. Austin of this place.

Iiall in .Vorlh Is rook
Tow n Hill p.

A terrible hail s'orm aud rain
here on May 12 . It was 15 inches
deep iu the yard. Au hour and a
half after it stopped raiuing the hail
measured 8 im.'hes, aud it lay a

uigbt and day. The width of tln-ba-

storm was about two miles, aud
iti length we don't know. It mostly
stripped the pine timber. The com
and wheat is badly damaged. We

cauuot tell yet how much the wheat
is injured. Some hail fell here the
size of a guinea egg. It would have
knocked water over a man's head.

C. W. SHULL.

lr. J. Francke Fox.

We have received a copy of an
illustrated editiou ot the Basic City
(Va.) Advance, which contains a

large nn ruber of pictures of businebS
and professional men among which
we uotice that of our former towns-
man, Dr. J. Francke Fox. In the
same paper appears the following
very complimentary notice :

The subject of this sketch is a

young man of 28, having been born
in Lincoln county, North Carolina,
Apirl 7, 1863..

The son of a famous physician in
North Carolina, he was edocated
with great care, having spent his
boyhood days at King's Mountain
Military School, North Carolina.

Before taking his course at the
University of Virginia, he spent a
year in his father's office learning
the practice of medicine from the
great school of the people among
whom the seuior Fox spent his
days and great his j for and interestin the

i this and heldrimo u iu,. c-- . pie countiv
. !

cuuunueu uis studies at me univer-
sity of Virginia, whense be went in
1883 to North Caroliua aud took up
the practice of his father for two
years.

The winter ot '86 was speut at
the University of New York City,
from which medical school also he
returned with his diploma to North
Carolina, where be remained agaic
in active practice till the winter ot
1890.

Not yet satisfied, Dr. Fox returned
to New York, wbere be took the
postgraduate course, besides spe-
cial courses on the nose, throat and
ear, general surgery and medicine.

Now fully equipped, he came to
Virginia aud settled iu Basic City
in May, 1890l

Dr. Fox is assocciated with bis
brother, who is his senior, and from
whose loug experience he has added
to his own equipment.

Trinity Dots.

Mr. Editor; We wish to make a
correction on one of our last week's
dots, on the party of the runaway-Instea- d

ot being Lingerfelt's daugh-
ter that ran away it was his niece,
although she was living with him at
tbat time.

There was a very large crowd at
Tnuity last Sunday. We think
there were upwards of 1,000 people
there. There were eight accessions
to the church during the meeting,
four by Confirmation and four by
Baptism.

Mr. Charlie Leatherman and Miss
Sarah near Trinity were
married at Esq. Philip Carpeuter's
on last Sunday morning. We hope
they will enjoy all the pleasure tbat
life can afford in this sinful world.
We learn too, that Mr. John Reep
and Miss Barbara Bangle near
Bethel Church were also married ai5

Esq. Carpenter's. There are several
more expected in this neighborhood
this week. We wish them much
joy--

Some one not having the tear of
God before eyes, broke the sev--

enth commandment by goiug into
Mrs. J. A. Seagle's garden and
stealing some onions. We often
hear of people stealing money horsi
es and such like, but we seldom
hear ofany one stooping so low as
to steal onions.

The cotton in the neighborhood
is coming up so badly that we hear
some ot the farmers say that they
are going to plant their ground in
corn. The storm prophet of this
neighborhood says till next tall
many of these fertilize people will
come to an end.

Mr. George Lion and Mr. A. Z.
Sconce arrived home last Friday
evening, from Asheville, they had
first went to West Yirginia. We
were glad to see them.

Misses Laura Hartsoe aud Minna
Sain paid some of their relatives a
visit ou la?t Saturday and Sunday.
May. 19, 1801. T. L.

a part of nights colored peo-- t

of has

Wilson

his

The New York Ecening rost shows
from tables of prices carefully pre
pared that the average iucreas in
the cost ot liviuj; for the past four"
teen months has been fifteen per
cent. While the removal of the
tariff from sugar has cbeapeued that
the cost of all the necessaries of life
has advanced. Meat, flour, potatoes
coffee and other articles iu daily
household use are higher, while tbe
wages of woikmeu have not ad vane
ed, but in many lines of bnsiness
have been reduced. But the ad
vance iu flour meats, potatoes, but-te- r,

&c., has not benefitted the far-

mer, but the combinations which
control these articles after they leave
the farmer's hands. As an illustra
tion of this, the Chicago Inter Ocean,

i Republican paper, cited the fact
tbat while cattle sold in the Chica-
go market at $5.50 a hundred a
choice piece of beef cost from 25 to
30 cents a pound. There are com-

bines and trusts on nearly all the
articles of food, as well as other
things, which are fostered by tbe
high tariff, which reap tbe advans
tage of the advance in prices, which
the toiling, poorly paid millions
must pay, while the producers de
rive little or no benefit from it.
Wil. Star.

'It's all very well to talk of econn
my, but the difficulty is to get any-thio- g

to oconomize. Tho hahv.wbo
puts bis toes in bis mouth is almost
the only person who, in these times,
manages to make both ends meet,7

Charlotte Democrat.

Little incidents sometimes test
the sincerity of a man's professions
quite as effectually as great ones
would. President Harrison has al
ways professed great friendliness

that m rfsrptfthl
tied to as much respect aud recog
nition as a white person, aud that
color aloue should not be a bar to
his recognition. This has been logi-coll- y,

if not so expressed, Mr. Har
rissou's position : but he has never
carried it out in practice. That he
carries within him, in epite of all
his professions, the color prejudice
as deeply rooted as anyone was
strikingly shown at Portland, Ore-- ,

gou, where he refused to shake
hands with a respectable old colored
woman. When she extended her
hand, he turned away. She think
ing he didn'r see her, said : "Mr.
President, I want to shake hands
with you." Instead of shaking
hands with her, as he had been do-

ing with the white people, he simp-

ly said : "Excuse me,'' and turned
away Irom her. The old woman
felt deeply hurt a this rebuff from
a man whom she had been tanght
to look upon as an especial friend
of her race, and she went away luU
ly impressed with the conviction
that his profession was not even
skin deep.

Dope lor Iliui.

How often do we hear a parent
say of a mischievous boy. "I would
not mind so much if I could only
believe him.'' Whatever bis
other trairs truth is essentially the
touchstone of a boy's character.
The following case in point appears
iu the Christian Leader. :

"I don't krow that you will be
able to do much with him," said a

father to tbe principal of a school
to whom he had brought his son as
pupil, 'ne is so full of mischief.''

"Does he tell the troth !" asked
the principal. "Can I always de-

pend upon his word t"
"Oh, yes," said the father ; "he is

honest, he will tell the truth, even
when it is against himself ; you may
depend upon that."

"Then we can manage him.'5 said
the principal. "He will make a re-

liable, manly man."

Soberly Do you believe, Wies-ma-

that there is any luck in horse-

shoes
Wiseman If there is it stays in

'em. I never knew of any coming

oat ot 'em. Boston Courier.

itfHMftOjlljton

To Make Trade Lively

This week, we wiil offer for sale a
BIG LOT of LADIES' JERSEY
VESTS (cotton) from 10 ots to 10 cts
apiece. Ladies SILK VEST at
$1.75 per pair. A ladies pure linen
hemstitched handkeichit-- t tor 165c.
A ladies Union Linen fiaiidki rchiet
for 10c. Ladies bordered handker-
chiefs, beautiful style?, from8Jc up.

Immense stock of black silk mitts
from 155 to 60c pr.

Nice stock ot ladies Shirt Waists
in pretty styles and fast colors.

Parasols, Umbrellas
We haye an immense stock of

parasols and sun umbrellas. Nice
size puie si k parasol ouly 100.
Large size parabola and sun umbreU
las In fine silk aud beautiful oxid-

ized handle from 81. 75 to 82.50. 26
aud 28 in. gloria silk parasols at
SI 25, $1.40 and $1-5- 28 and 30
in. black sateen parasols ouly 1.00.
24 aud 26 iu. black sateen parasols
only 8.75.

Ladies, we call your spec'al atten-
tion to our stock of the celebrated
"Clauss" shears aud seissois. We
keep in stock from the smallest
scissors to tbe largest shears. We
sell them on one condition only.
That is if they do not give perfect
satisfaction, you are requested to
return them and get another pair or
yoor money.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

WTe are constantly adding some-
thing new to this department. We
have just added a line ot old ladies
glove kid shoes. Anyone suffering
with that well known, but not want-
ed corn crop, will find this a most
comfortable shoe to wear. Immense
stock of ladies low cut shoes, in Ox-

ford and Newport ties. Oxford
slippers from 75c pr. up. Ladies
Dongola Newport Ties at 1.25 pr.
Ladies patent leather Oxford ties,
S1.50. Ladies Dongola Oxlord ties,
S1.50. Ladies Dongo'a patent
leather tip Oxford ties, 81.75- - Only
a few pairs left of those 1.50 and

1.75 shoes advertised in last weeks
paper. We have had a perfect rush
ou them.
Jenkins Bros.$3.00 Man' Shoe

This shoe is put up especially for us and
is warranted to give satisfaction. We put
in a trial order last spring for 60 pairs and
sold the entire lot out and we have yet to
hear a word of complaint of a single pair.
This ought to speak for itselt as to the
me-- it of the shoe. We have already

a second lot of our well known $1.50
man's shoe, the "Goodwear."

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We have the most elegant line of Gent9'

shirts ever in this market. Our 50c linen
besom, double back, reinforced front, ex-

tra staved, linen collai and cuff band has
no equal for tbe price. Our celebrated 76c
shirt (the Silver) is well known to trade.
Our extra tine new style puned pleat shirt
is a pejfect gem, also nice line of sateen,
flannel and outing shirts- -

STRAW HATS.
We are having a big trade in

Gents' Straw Hat?. 'Our best styles
are fast selling out.

Dress Goods
We have the prettiest and

largest stock of white and black
swiss flouncing in town. Also
new style heavy black silk net
for dresses. Over 50 styles in
Swiss and Hamburg edgings.

Millinery
Another big lot of millinery jut

received. 75 wreathes at 10c. 75
wreathes at 20c. 50 wreathes from
50c to 1 50. Big stock of Neapoli-
tan. French chip, Leghorn flats, lace
straws, Cantons, &c Also a new
stock of lace ribbons.

RESPECTFULLY,

JIEKIKIHS BIRDS,

PEIOES SPEAK LOUDER
THAX WORDS

milKith this plain statement I
lfjfh& Lincoln county that I will

of

for cash, at prices that it will be to the ot the
people for miles distant to come and maKe their purchases of
me, M3T stock is replete all the new and desirable novel-
ties m dress goods, dry goods, shoes, hats, furnishings, hardware,
crockery and lamps.

Clothing, however, is my greatest specialty, and I can satisfy
an-on- e who is r judge of goods that my prices are lower, stock
larger, and the garments made and neater fitting
can be had elsewhere. Come and see the prettiest line of
neckwear in town,

am giving away sugar." If you wish to save money,
buy your goods from

JNO. L. COBB- -

Hi ANTES,'
1 W HMIPFM

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year, it is more latai to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
fr.zS. positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the your.;;
chickens arc killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-cer- .t

bottle is enough lor 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
v. hum yon purchased ic, Uiid he w.il
refund your money.

dPFor sale by Dr. J. M. Law-iu- g,

agent, Lincolnton, N. C.

Money to Loan
On improved farm, loans repayas
able in small annual installments,
thus enabling to pay off
his iudebteduess without exhausting
bis crop in any one year. Interest

annually at end ot year.
Apply to

Fin ley A, Wet more,
Lincolnton, N C.

December 19 1890 Gui

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday,
110.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
$S 00 a year, Sunday $2 00 a year, Weekly
$ 00 a ar.
Tbe Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Uas the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the Unitei States and

to double or treble its already
large circulation.nnnro by giving away
flUll i EACH AND fcVEP.Y
DAY to some ona aspndid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold

absolutely 'ret. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address;,

W N 1IALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Jouriia- i Company,

Louisrille, Ky

NOTICE.
HAVING qualified as exeeutor

Smitb, deceased, late
ot Lincoln county, N. C , all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby notified to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 24th day of Apri', A.
D., 1892, or this notice will be plead
in bar ot their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pijment.
This 24th day of April, 189L

F- - T- - Smith, Executors oj FJeN
W. A. Smith, ) ty Smitb, dee'd.

April 24, 1891 6t

PIANO for SALE
We have placed at our dispos-i- l a

Nearly New,

Which we will sell at a bar-

gain. AnVne wishing to pur-

chase an instrument at a bar-

gain had better apply at once

as the price of this piano is such
as will make it sell.

Call on the Editor of the cou-

rier, Lincolnton, N. C

would sav to the cash buyers

sucliiow interest

with

better than

almost

borrower

payable

proposes

Watch,

offer my entire stock of goods

iTT The Cash
Grocery

Store
HOU will hud a full and well

fselected stock of

FAKOT
At the lowest possible cash pri-

ces one and the same price to ail.

ldCall and see.
Yours truly,

A. W. REEDY.
Lincolnton, March 14. 180.

J. H. B1SANE11
SEEDSMAN & GRAIN BROKER,

Seed Gram. eec Potatoes,
Onion Sets, etc, Clover &

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in liKAlM

FLOUR. MEAL, BRAN and FKKD

STUFFS.
CHOICE SEED WHEA T.

Will buy Cotton and pay as muoh or

more than anybody. Bagging and Ties

cheap.
Agent for the celebrated Deering

Binders, Mowers and Binder twine-Lincolnto-

N. C, July 11, 1890. ly.

Buy a cw Patent Siimcr
The Greatest Sewing Machine in

the world, on the
EASIEST TERMS EVER KNOWN

Old machines taken in pait pay
ment for new

DONE ON ALL
MACHINES.

Ten Years Experience
A. J. Hand, Ajent.

Lincolnton, N. O.

Oc-24- , 1890. tf. Box 10.

Furniture
Factory

o

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

ED. JAMES, Proprietor,
Lincolnton, N. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES,
WASHSTANDSc.

louring Grist Mills jito
k now ready for grinding and

will be run several days each
week till after the first of Jan-

uary. After that time they
will be kept running regularly
every day in the week. Ar-

rangements have been made
with D. T. Doty to deliver the
flour to any part of town. Fur-

ther announcements will be
made after the holidays.

RESPECTFULLY,

ED. JAMES
December 19. 1S90

LINOOLXTOX HOTEL.

Messrs. Finlf--y and Roberta have
secured anoptiou on the Lincolnton
Hotel building aod lot, one of tho
most desirable sites for n

Summer Rosarf.
in Western North Carolina. If any

party or parties wish to purchase
hotel property let tbem apply to
Finley & Roberts. Tbe present
building is a large three story brick
building situated in tbe heart of
town. For forther particulars aps
ply to Finley & Roberts. tf.


